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Scope Document www.advisetech.com
3.1 Scope - Frontend:

 Mobile responsive design to get the mobile look so it would open in proper layout in all
devices including mobiles & tablets.

 Designed in Adobe Photoshop with HTML5/CSS3.
 Layout and functionality will be something similar to https://advisetech.com/test/.
 Development will be done on LAMP Stack (Linux, Apache, MySQL) and WordPress so can

add/modify and delete content, images from backend.
 Cross-browser tested and compatible, (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome and Safari etc.).
 Integrate Social Media links to website.
 Website will have all the content and pages from current website. And some of the content

will be provided by client.
 Navigation links will be good.
 Website will have a client area which can only be access by login into the website. Admin

(you) will create the username & password and provide your customers so they can access
their accounts. In this area invoices and other documents will be upload by admin (you).
Customers can view/download them.

 White Papers: We need to add an option to upload the whitepaper documents through
admin section. And if visitors click on the document a form pop-ups that requires them to fill
in some info (name, Company, email, phone no.). Once information will be submitted an
email will be sent to client with an attachment to download the Whitepaper. Admin (you)
can upload more than one whitepaper to be available for the visitors to download.

 Images to be used in website will be provided by client.
 You can easily add/edit/delete and information of website through admin section.
 Online Chat Functionality (Need to add Advisetech logo in chat module/window).
 Request to be contacted and Information. User can request a quote for a particular package

and add-ons. Also can contact for other information.
 Need to integrate SSL certificate.
 Need to add blog in website.

3.2 Scope – (back-end):

 Ability to log-in with username and password.
 Ability to create accounts for clients to access client area.
 Ability to add/edit/remove any content, image of an existing page or create a new page.
 Ability to manage packages (AT-MS Service Packages)
 Ability to manage Add-Ons (Additional Managed Services)
 Ability to manage White Papers. Need to add an option to upload the whitepaper

documents through admin section. And if visitors click on that document a form pop-ups

https://advisetech.com/test/
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that requires them to fill in some info (name, Company, email, phone no.). Once information
will be submitted an email will be sent to client with an attachment to download the
Whitepaper. Admin can upload more than one whitepaper to be available for the visitors to
download.

 Ability to manage Career Opportunities page. For example: Need Sales people, or Techs , and
be able to include some description and qualification that would go with the respective Job
opportunity.

 Ability to add blog posts daily.

3.3 Sitemap:

1.0 Homepage
2.0 Company

2.1 Who We Are
2.2 What We Do
2.3 Our Mission
2.4 Contact US
2.5 Career Opportunities
2.6 Some of our Clients
2.7 Charities
2.8 Advice Tech’s Team

3.0 Services
3.1 IT Outsourcing

3.1.1 Hardware Support Services
3.1.2 Moving, Installation, And Services
3.1.3 Network Operation Outsourcing
3.1.4 Virtual IT Department
3.1.5 Telecommuting Services
3.1.6 Internet and Network Security

3.2 Strategic Consultancy
3.2.1 Asset Management Services
3.2.2 Enterprise Solutions
3.2.3 System Design
3.2.4 Disaster Recovery

4.0 AdviseTech Managed Services
4.1 AT-MS Service Packages

4.1.1 Basic
4.2.2 Preferred
4.2.3 Premium
4.2.4 Additional Managed Services (Add-Ons)

5.0 Secure Access/Support
5.1 Support Connection
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5.2 Disclaimer
6.0 White Papers
7.0 Client Area (Login Needed)
8. Chat (Online chat plugin, Need to add Advisetech logo in chat module/window)

Additional Notes:

1) Request to be contacted and Information. User can request a quote for a particular package
and add-ons. Also can contact for other information.

2) Need to integrate SSL certificate.


